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EDITORIAL . •LICY 
-c- - � --
At the las t  Senate meet ing the editors of 
RG came under heavy cri ticism for their 
editoria l policy . Rather than rep ly to 
every critici sr·. , the editors would like to 
p lace the ed itorial policy on record and 
let those who disagree with that policy 
ta lk with us in an attempt to reach an 
understanding of the various points of view 
LIMITATIONS IMPOSED BY OUTSIDE FACTORS : 
A lmost everything that is submitted must be 
retyped . While we to have access to a 
secretary , we do not have one of our own .  
A substantial amount of her time i� spen.t 
doing work for professors and priorities of  
the law school dictate that professors are 
more important than the RG . Thus , mater ia l ·  
does get typed for RG s o  long a s  the secre­
tary can complete the work assigned to her 
by the profs . 
The copy center reproduces RG eaCllWee� 
They request a 17 page limit . If the RG 
is any longer , it probab ly wi ll have to 
come out on Monday . 
SELF- IMPOSED LIMITATIONS : 
No one is more aware of the First Amend­
ment than a law student . A t  the same 
time ,  editors of a newspaper must concern 
themse lves with responsible j ourna lism .  
Certainly all  notices , inc luding the min­
utes of the Senate meetings will be printed 
i f  at a ll possible . We do have a dead ­l ine for the insertion of a ll materia l :  
TUESDEY NOON . If the notice comes in late and we can get it typed , it will be in-
' 
ser.ted nevertheless . Of course , all  
notices should be typed or legibly hand ­
written . 
The.re is a more restrictive editoria l po 
for let ters and artic les . This can be 
bes t  i l lustrated by giving examples of what · we would not print . Severa l years ago 
the cover of RG displayed a cartoon in 
whi ch then President Nixon was sodomizing 
Uncle Sam . A further example would be the 
insertion of a politica l blurb supporting 
·'the "candidacy of Mr . X for Congress of Ms . 
Y for Governor . Another example would be 
a Letter from Student A ca lling student B 
(or pr ofessor B )  a (Word s deleted •Editor­
ia l policy . )  ( - - - - - - - - ) ( - - - - - - - - ) • We re­
quire both letters and ar ticles to be 
signed . We wi l l ,  at  the request of the 
writer , preserve his anonymity.  
WHO MAY BE A MEMBER OF RG ? 
Any law . student . 
BUDGET 
The budget for Res Gestae is $ 1 , 017  per 
annum, of which about $ 800 is a l located 
for the payment of salaries and the rest 
goes for expenses such as paper , glue a ,1 · 
stamps . Our typist  and our printing costs 
are paid by 'the dean . The hour ly � -: ge 
comes to  about 60¢ . 
OFFICE HOURS 
We do not have office hours . 
- -George A .  Pagano 
. . .  You �� V"\�\¢ 
1-o 'f"eM-a"' �' \�� . . •  
MSU -� 
The e 1 t ire s t a ff of RG w i s he s ' t o  expre s s  
i t s  a d m i r a t i o n  o f  t h e  performance o f  t he 
MSU f o o t b a  11  t e a m  l a s t week . Gongra .tul� 
t i on s  to a l l  t he MSU a lumn i . 
, 
THE POLL 
COMMENTS : The re s u l t s  of t ,!e facul i�y  poll  were t a oula ted o .1 a weighted 
five poin t s  for bes t ,  four for s e c o�d be s t  a �d s o  forth . The res u l t s  
lis ted below inc lude t hose  members of  t he facu l ty W D O  provoked s igni ­
fica . -l t re s po . 1se . " Favorable respons e "  i s  lis ted from mos t  favorable 
t o  l e s s  s o ,  bu t s t i l l  reflec t ing t horough approval . " Advers e re spo:1se 11 .  
i s  l i s ted from le 3 s  adve 1'se to  more s o . The c omple te results  are avai lable 
in t he RG office . We hope t na t  the pol l may be of s ome genera l he lp t o  
those  who a re s e le c t i ng cla2 ses  for next term .  
Those  re ceiving s ig nificant favor­
a ble res pons e : 
Kahn 
Edward s  
Reed 




S anda low 
Wrig h t  
C ooper 
Whi te  
G ree :1 
C hambers 
Pooley  
3 .  
Those receiving general ly negative 
respons e : 
Wa t s o n  








Bur t  
Donahue 
Cunningham 




There wt l l  be a brie f fund-raising meeting 
for those going to the Nationa l Conference 
on Women and the Law on Monday , November 
1'8 , 1 974 at 1 : 4 :i  p .m .  Bring suggestions 
for fund-raising . 
MENTAL HEALTH lAW SOCIETY 
Meeting Tli'utsday Nov . 2i 7 : 3 0 p .m.  HH 236 
Inf,ormation about participating in civi l 
cOll'lllitment proceedings under the new 
Mentral Health Statute , possibly for credit 
and/or remuneration . A lso,  planning future 
ac:tivities and programs . 
LOST BRIEFCASE 
Ir anyone knows the wherabouts of  a black 
Leather briefcase,  left in H . H .  212  on 
MC>nday , Oct .  28 , please ca 11 764- 8933., or 
�� to Lost-and-Found on 3rd floor 
HiU:tchins • Thank You . 
PHI ALPHA DELTA 
' 
PliJi:i_ A lpha De lta Law Fraternity wi ll host 
�a l District Judge John Feikens of the 
Ea�n District of  Michigan on Thur sday 
Now • .  21 .  Judge Feikens wi ll  ta lk on "HOW 
'In: SUCCEED IN COURT-A Federal Judge 1 s view . "  
OUr:· funcheon is at noon in the Faculty 
DJt'n'ting., Room (between the Student Dining 
R'6om and the Lawyers 1 Club Lounge) . Every­
one' is invit:ed , and free coffee is provided . 
SECTION 5 
PRISON PANEL 
W·ednesday , November 20 
7 : 30 Lawyer ' s  C lub Lounge 
FOrmer inmate s , behavior modifi c a t i o  
e�per t ,  o t her intere s ting folks . 
Wat·ch for pos ters with details . 
ELECTION POLL 
Joe l Wi l l s t o t l  won t he poll . His only� 
mi s take was t he ups e t  vic t ory of James 
Rhodes i n  Ol1io . In fa c t ,  nearly, aLL 
t he e . : tro,1 t s  u , 1dere s t ima ted Mr ·. Hhomre:.,, 
Rot:.;er Rapaport , Pe ter  Holmes ., and J,i!rr! · 
icks t ied for sec ond place .. C los� 
bu t · 1 0  cruzeiros . 
RAZA LAW STUDENTS 
aza Law S tudents  would l i ke t o  an­
nou nce t ha t  the Law S chool S tudent  
Sena te i s  having an open  mee t ing 0 ,1 
Mo ,lday , November 18 , room 155 , 4 : 20 IJliT 
in regard t o  servi � 1g  non- unj  o ; 1  le t tu.c e  
in t he Lawye r ' s  Club dining hall . 
Your views a .1d support are needed . 
On Friday , November 1 5 ,  t he LSSS Fi� 
C ommi t tee will present  C harade , starring 
Cary Grant , Audrey Hepburn , Wa lter 
Ma t thau , Jame s Coburn ,  and George �· 
ned y ,  a nd d irec ted by S tanley Donen . 
This will  be  our las t f i lm of t he' s em� 
e s ter . S how t ime s are a t  7&9 P .M . ;  irr 
Room 100, Hu t chins Hall . Admi s s ion ur 
free for law s tuden t s , $ 1 . 00 for nnnc_-
law . 
-
Hopefully , our problems with  our 
projec t i on e quipment wil l  be s olved blf 
Friday , b u t  we make n o  guarantees' . The:­
people who c omplained a bou t las t vreeit:f1s: 
s how are invited t o  j oin us  next aemes:-·· 
t er and give us a hand • I won ' t  h·o'ld1 my 
brea th,  nowe ver . 
Our tenta tive s c nedule  for ne:x:it 
t erm ( if t he Film Series  c ontinues  next 
term, and we ' re not s ure i t  will ) in­
c ludes : The Pawnbroker, The Seventh  
Voyag� of  S inbad , Monkey Bus iness , 
Ana tomy of A Murder,  My Li t,t.le Chick- · 
�, All the King ' s  Men .,. 
'l 
_INVI TE 
ME AND THE lAW REVUE FLEA . . .  OR THE DAY f -
, GOT INVITED UP TO THE SEVENTH FLOOR 
By Joseph C .  Fenech 
There I was s itting in the R . G .  office on 
Monday morning , going through the hate mail : 
"Deer Rees Gesti , yu stink ! "  
Ah , this wr iter is a veritab le fount of 
eloquence ,  I thought , - -must be a faculty 
member . 
'�ear Editor , I object to the policy 
of a l lowing pseudonyms , or anonymity. 
(Please withhold my name . I don ' t  want any­
body to think I read this rag . ) "  
"Dear R . G . , When are the faculty poll  
results going to be pub lished ? 
S/Jim (Stolen Book) Martin 
P . S .  Did I do good , huh , huh , did I do  
good , did I ,  did I ,  huh , huh? ? ? ? ? ?" 
I was in the process of crumpling up and 
· disregarding another law school "Student 
Senate" directive when I heard a knock on 
the door . 
Hmmm , that was a syncopated knock in 
sta ccato fashion . Only a top-ha lfer could 
knock in such a fashion , I thought . 
When I opened the door I was stunned ! Not 
merely a top -halfer , but three esteemed m�­
bers of the Law Revue upper staff awaited . 
Are you Joe Fennish? , they a sked . 
No , I 'm Joe FenecH . 
We ll Finch , one stated , we are three members 
of the Law Revue Upper Sta ff and we came �own here to extend an invitat ion . I 'm 
Frank Apra ise l ,  that ' s  Saucha Dee l ,  and he ' s  
'Ben Takin . 
Glad to meet . . •  
By the way , Funch , is t9is where a l l  you 
R O U.N D  
THE FASTER WE GO , THE ROUNDER WE GET 
By Stanley Ford 
First of aU I would like to thank my 
courageous col league "Yellow Dog" for the 
fine writing he deposited in RG las t  week , 
and for his award ing me a "yellow dog stick'.' 
Typical of most  capita list entrepenturs old 
Yellow Dog has not yet delivered his potent 
"dip . "  I can te l l  because my eyes still  
focus . Once the fearsome "dip" is adminis ­
tered all  gets hazy.  Just like Federa l 
Courts-.--A fine cheap high . 
My only regret concerning the "dip" is that 
there no longer exists the pos s ibi lity of 
cruis ing on its s oothing vapours while 
listening to the Greatful Dead live and in 
th e flesh . The D ead are gone . So �ays my 
copy of Ro lling Stone . If  I had known in 
1 1972 that they would quit playing in 1 974 
I would have gone to Hastings College of the 
Law in San Franc isco . Michigan is  a pres­
tigious law school ,  but the Great ful Dead 
aye sub lime . 
Perhaps this  fa lls on minds deadened by too 
many casebooks , undergraduate ambitions and 
fears of drugs , long ha ir and inner space . 
But I do think that I 've seen a few skulls 
and roses around the quad that might have 
appreciated the s ight of Jerry Garcia , 
Pigpen and Winter land (or Filmore Eas t )  
zonked on the Dead ' s  own acid kool-aid ., the 
whole crazy experience s liding down the 
wa lls ; the faster it went , the rounder we 
got . 
The Dead kept me sane through four years 
in the Bay area . Two factors  keep me from 
mumb ling and drooling in the stacks here at 
the "Berkeley of the Midwest . "  Sunday night 
at 1 1 : 45 Professor Vince Blasi hosts  a ta lk 
show with academic zombies as guests . The 
show could be improved if the Prof . brought 
out a Argentine high wire act or a Vaude­
ville comedian . B lasi just might become the 
Ed Sullivan of the law schoo l circuit . 
( J� J� /C;F b) 
But even without cheap enterta inment the 
show is a gas .  S o  far the guests  suck , with 
s {541-� f(f#ne/ f'�A!.. g) 
We l l ,  I .  . .  
Frank , do you have the map? , asked Saucha 
Deel turning toward her col legue . We 've 
got to find our r.v:-:y back to the seventh 
floor . 
Brank, Apra ise l nodded , and at this point · 
Ben Takin , who had been · si lent thus far 
· 
spoke tip : 
We have here a letter for you which is a 
forma l invitation we on the Law Revue 
decided to extend . · 
Why this letter is da ted September 1st , 
1 973 : ,  I sa id . 
Er • • •  We know . When origina lly written , 
a Law Revue committee decided it had 
substantia l probabi l ity of eventua l 
publication , but told the writer to submit 
another draft . Thirty- seven dra fts later 
a taw Revue senior editor dec ided that it 
sti ll had a sub tantial probability of 
eventual pub lication , but couldn ' t  decide 
if that substantia l probabi lity was a 
reasonable subs tantia l probi lity or 
merely a possibility . Faced with such a 
�omplex problem, the senior ed itor sub­
mitted it to the Law Revue ' s  Comp lex 
Problems Committee . This connnittee re­
quired further dra fting , and cite-checking . 
Cit:e�checking? On a letter ? ,  I inter­
jected . 
Don ' t  interrupt , French ! ,  screamed Ben 
Takin . The Complex Prob lems Committee 
voted 3 to 2 tha t the letter extending an 
invitat ion to you did indeed have a 
reasonab l� substantia l probability o f  
eventua l publication ,  rather than a mere 
possibi lity of eventua l pub lication based 
aa a substantia l probabi lity . Do you see , 
Finnish? 
Yes , . • •  I think . 
Good . Here is  your pass  t o  the seventh 
floor . Keep.  it with you a t  a ll times , 
atherwise you may be dis  integra ted by 
oqr e lectronic security apparatus which 
:.iikl:�progr.ammed to vaporize a l l  bottom­
ha l fer who are foolish enough to enter the 
Law Revue sanctum . 
Later that a fternoon I went up to- the Law 
Revue offices . I was somewhat apprehen­
sive , of course , especia l ly when being 
scanned by the T .V .  cameras and when the 
Law Revue Robot--a 12- foot mechanica l 
behemoth which kept mutter ing : "CRUSH 
BOTTOM-HALF , CRUSH BOTTOM-HALF" , and wa·s 
stamped with : ''MADE BY COVINGTON & -
BURLING"--came alongs ide and escor t�d me . .  
. . ' -' 
The most  harrowing moment , however , came 
when I was wa lking through the Law .Revue 
carrels . Someone shouted : "Hey , isn ' t  that 
the guy who dreamed up Coif-Man, The Law_ 
Revue Flea , and is responsib le for dubbing 
our illus trious dean as ' St .  Unwound ' ? " 
"Yeah ! "  "GET HIM ! "  
At that  point I was bombarded with text­
books , reporters , digest s ,  journals , and 
even shiny new apples ( intended as gi fts: 
for profes sors , no doub t ) . Fortunately ,  I 
managed to  escape serious inj ury . 
Finally,  I reached the offices of  the Ed-itor 
in-Chief and his assistant . A rather impos­
ing s ign was on the door : 
OFFICES OF LAW REVUE HEAD HONCHOS 
BOYER U .  DUMM 
& 
MOE M .  DOWNE 
(Je� -�--�ff� �) 
I went in . 
Glad you could make it , Fenech . I ' m Boyer 
U .  Dumm , editor-in-chief of the Law Revue 
and ruler of the vur ld .  This is Moe M .  
Downe , assistant ruler of  the vurld . 
Hi . Wha t is • • •  
You know of our invitation? Good . Here 
are the terms : You are expected to work 
long hours . Your work will be subject to 
cons tant review . If you are la te , two 
supervisor s other than you immediate 
supervisor wi l l  review your status on the 
Revue . This Revue review of your status 
on the Revue will be reviewed by our head 
reviewer who is then reviewed by us , the 
head honchos of the Revue . The pay is 
twenty cents per hour . 
We l l ,  that ' s  twice as much a s  I get from 
Res Gestae . I ' ll take it . 
Good , said Boyer U .  Dumm . Your mops , brooms , 
and dust rags are in that closet . You can 
start by cleaning my office . 
--The End 
'q l a r k 1 r t t r r 1 i f r 
- -·- · ·--:----------' VOID ' 
By R .  Richard Livorine 
I 've �othing to say this week, and nothing 
to wr1te , and no urge to write for its  
own sake , at  least not here . 
So I won i t .  
. D.B .. I .. V .. E L 
RES IPSA ' s  LOQUITUR 
This week only - - just defame . 
OK folks , thi s  i s  i t .  R I i s  1 d t 4 4 4 • • 4 p ease o 
present the results of the faculty sex 
pol l .  We rushed this to press despite one 
professor ' s  demand for a recount even be­
fore pub l ication . (Not the same prof:­
fessor who finished in the second flight 
of the po l l  despite his compla ints about 
being harassed by female s tudents because 
he ' s  so "cute" . )  Between 1% and 80% of 
the M . L . S .  student body responded over­
whe lming ly . Here are the results . 
1 .  · Waggoner 6 .  Chambers 
2 .  Kahn 7 .  Reed 
3 .  Waterson 8 .  Plant 
4 .  Edwards 9 .  Bo l l inger 
5 .  Cooper 10 . Vining 
' 11 . Pa lmer 1 6 .  Harris 
1 2 .  Rosberg 17 . Soper 
13 . Israel 18 . Wes ten 
14 . Browder 1 9 .  Kamisar 
1 5 .  Bishop 20 . Pierce 
21 .  Green 26 . Sandal ow 
22 . Conard 27 . Betts 
23 . Burt 28 . Kennedy 
24 . Gribbl e  28 . Pooley 
25 .  Sax 30 . St . Antoine 
3 1 .  Wa�den 36 . B lasi 
3 2 .  Nordby 3 7 .  Cunningham 
33 . Martin 38 . Jackson 
34 . White 39 . Wright 
35 . Po lasky 40 . Cdrrington 
4 1 . Wa tson-Pat ' s  Il�ck . , . 
RI ' S  ANA LYSIS
-OF THE-RE SULTS 
"Wonder Boy ' 'Waggoner ha s been uniformly 
wel�received here at M. L . S . Let ' s  hope his 
position won ' t  lapse a fter he ' s  tenured . 
"Kuti e" Kahn turned in a red - line per form­
ance by making it  to the top o f  both lis ts . 
Keep up the over -achievement , K . K . ! 
''Mean Mary Jane ''Waterson gained admiss ion 
to  the top five despite her graduation from 
an undistinguished midwestern law schoo l .  
H . T .  "Hot Time " Edwards recovered from a 
_7 ( cJ-e� !!tt�Vr� s) 
(;f�) 
the except ion of our own Ya le Kamisar who 
wore his old hornrims and did a credible im 
imitation of Jinnny Cagney , (his Bette Dav.i s 
�as weak but recognizable) . Vince looks 
squarely at the camera . The camera rarely 
moves . Neither do you once your ga ze 
fa lls on the T .V • •  Perfect for getting you 
ready for Monday morning at the gothic 
pyramid . 
It is Satur� day night , however , that truly 
saves my psyche . I know my time has come 
wh-en I approach the door and Pil lsbury the 
£i-erce watchdog begins his powerful bark 
·tfua:t soon has a l l  of the fema le dogs in the 
.neighborhood howling . The GHOUL IS ON . 
11 :.3€1 , channel 50 . The Ghoul , savior of  
our erratic souls , the scumsucking King 
-of Parma is out to flatten your head . He ' 1 1 
-do anything folks ! ! He ' s  our next presi-
·cde1)..t� Many people think that he was our 
last pres ident , but the actual facts are 
tiha;t ;he is a Professor at th is very lega l 
ill'Stitution who undergoes a Ghoulectomy 
eve.ry Saturday morning ! Tha ts not true 
either ! !  No Professor here has the sheer 
.cla:as to be the Ghoul ! ! He is Unique ! 
Be ¥11 1  r eceive a copy of the R . G . ! If  
.- ·'.r.e lucky he ' 11 ta lk about us ! So quit 
r.eaciling Newsweek and imagining what govern­
�t agency you want to revita lize so that 
you too can ·be a "young turk ! "  The wet 
head is d eacl ! So is the dry look ! Wa tch 
the Ghoul and get the fried look ! ! !  
Yeliow a t  the edges ! !  Queasy Blue in the 
face ! !  Its the school co lors ! ! ! !  
·Good Old Greatful Dead . Good O ld Ghoul . 
In days like thi s  when sirpering idiots 
liJke the twit who wroteto� �nony-Ms" infest. our oommou ,consciousness , when prices rise 
aad fiQa il;s .appear round the bend , peac:e is 
whe.re you can find it . Find it . 
- ... L. 
({lui�/) 
poor ear ly showing by taking a ffirm t ive 
action to negotiate his way to a high rank­
ing . 
Ed "Cudd les " Cooper -"rounds out" the top __ _ 
five . In a big upset "Beach Boy" Bol linger 
and "Peter" Westen were supplanted by 
"Perennia l" Marcus Plant , a late bloomer . 
And the dean of a renouned midwestern law 
school finished in the bottom half , we l l  
. behind "He l l - on-Wheels"  Betts . 
And for "Handy Andy" Watson the unequivoca l 
winner as "Pat ' s  Pick" , R . I .  offers a no­
expense paid date with Pat in the psychia­
tric ward of  the Long Beach Hospita l . 
Next week , R 1_ I . returns with its usua l  
thinly veiled slander . (We reserve the 
right to intentiona lly insult anyone , but 
we ask that contributors be accompaied by 
suffic ient explanation to help R . I .  avoid 
unintentiona l blows . )  
That ' s  a l l  folks . 
R . I .  
Senate 
LSSS RAKED OVER COALS 
Day-care centers ,  excess ive student fees , 
and criticisms of the Res Gestae edicto:ri-al 
policies were the pr incipal topics o f  last 
Monday ' s  LSSS meeting in Room 100 of 
Hutchins Ha ll . 
· While law student s pay a $ 1 5 fee each se.­
meste� explained Treasurer Bertie Butts , 
the LSS S  receives only $ 10 a year , with � 
rest being he ld by the Dean . Other LSSS 
, revenues are $ 7 , 000 from the pinball ma-
- .chines ,  $ 1 , 000 from vend ing machi:aes ,.$ 1 ,((1):@.0> 
refund-ed from univers ity student gover.Dlll.e�Jlt 
fees , and other revenues that bring the 
tata l to approximately $25 , 000 . The money 
is used to fund all law schools groups , 
the mixers and sherry hours , the Res Gesta e ,  
and other socia l and sports activities . 
Rela-tively litt le _of the budget goes .into 
the mixers , with the first one �is �ear 
meeting .a ll costs by door reoeipb8 �- � 
·&econd one costing $250 .  
I . ( cfee, /fi;z � �;P- 1} 
While the use of student funds are not al­
ways visib le to  the law school community at 
larg e ,  many worthwhile proj ects are funded 
through the LSSS budget . Large amounts are 
budgeted to Lega l Aid ,  the three minor ity 
associations , and until this year , the pri s­
on- inmate assistance program, MIA P .  Funds 
are a lso  held for a contingency funds to 
meet the need of new groups that form during 
the year , such as the recent ly-organi zed 
Feminist Lega l Servtces . 
A litt le used program is the .Take-A -Prof­
fessor-To�Lunch program . Any three law 
students can take a professor to lunch in 
the Lawyer ' s  Club and have the professor ' s  
lunch paid for by LSSS . Non-c lub res idents ·  
may use the program, and can either buy 
mea l tickets or brown-bag it . 
The editor of the Res · Gestae wil l  be in­
vited to a future Senate meeting to answer 
,criticisms against , present editoria l polic­
ies .  The refusa l to pub lish notices of 
LS S-sponsored functions and the lack of 
artic les on law school events and activities 
are two of the criticisms that prompted one 
student to remark "People don ' t  read the 
RG anymore . Putting a notice of an event.  
in it is l ike putting it in the Detorit 
Lega l News . "  
Severa l people asked that the complete min­
utes of the LSSS meetings be put in the RG 
each week , to generate more awareness of 
·Sena te operations . One student remarked on 
the purpose of RG : "It seems to me that it ' s  
not a -free press paper ' but a-law�sCiiool 
organ . They should spend more time re­
porting on the things that happen around 
here and les s  on the so-ca l led humor . "  
Severa l s tudents were surprised to learn 
That RG editors are paid for their hours , 
and asked for a fu l ler accounting of how 
that money is actua l ly a l located . 
interes ted s tudents are invited to contact 
Dean Pierce for more information . 
The possibi lity of obtaining better lunch 
facilities was d iscus sed . Whi le there �y 
be some conflicts with the ARA over 
vending-machine competition , it was noted 
that the machine food is overpriced and 
lacking in nutr itive va lue . Whi le most  
students would probab ly want to keep the 
machines for a l l-day operations , the 
possibi lity of opening a self- serve counter 
during the noon hour wi ll  be discussed at 
a future meeting, a fter cost estimates 
have been prepared . 
A lterations to the laundry room are now 
being fina lized by the University engineers ,  
with the hope that construction wi l l  begin 
soon . The breakdowns of individua l ma ­
chines should be reported to  the C lub desk, 
and the companie s who own and service them 
wi ll  be contacted . 
S /Bill  Hays 
Secretary , LSSS 
_________- --,-�-------0 
lAW SCHOOL BRIDGE TOURNAMENT . 
November , 1 974 
Results (Top finishers )  
The possib i l ity o f  day-care centers with in 
the law school wa s raised . Severa l 1 .  W . C .  B lanton/Stu Jones /Jim Dob s on/ 
Pat McLain . stud ies done in pa st years have shown the 
idea to be unfeasab le , both from the s tand-
point of financia l costs and the availa- 2 .  
bi lity of space within the law schoo l .  
However , with the present p lans for a new 
library addition with student office , spaces 3 .  
now on the drawing boards ,  i t  may be pos s i -
.b le t o  change the physica l struc tures t o  
a l low for on� . Interes ted s tudent s are 4 .  
, 
Robin Freedman/Don Lewis /Dave Neuman/ 
John Gaguine 
Barry White /Andy Marks / Jim Warden/ 
Robert Kligman 




RESPONSE TO LETTER FROM HOWARD N .NEMEROVSKI : poor . It might be 
Mr . Nemerovski suggested in his letter of 
October 28 , 1 974 , that they do not represen 
Ga llo Wines but instead represent ''Ga l lo 
Sa les Company, · INC . " In order to set the 
record s traight , a ca ll  wa s made to Howard , 
· prim and we were told by receptionis t that 
the firm d id represent the 9allo corpora-
t ion . We are happy to learn that they do 
not . 
S /Kenneth Morse 
Dear R . G . : 
I wa s profound ly shocked to be informed 
via your last issue that the distinguished 
firm of Howard , Prim,  etc . represented 
"Ga llo Sa les Company,  Inc . tt rather that 
E & J Ga llo Winery , Inc . " .  Had we known 
that their relationship to the sales o f  
boycotted Gallo Wine products was s o  
per fec tly tangentia l ,  we surely would have 
never even cons idered protest activities . 
It  sor ta reminded me o f  the t ime in 1968 
when an obscure defense contractor said we 
had the wrong villain for our protest a t  
· the recruitment office at my undergraduate 
school . He felt that our e fforts should be  
directed a t  D ow Chemica l ,  since all his  
company d id was manufacture some of the 
mechanica l parts necessary for the distri­
but ion of D ow ' s  napa lm to the civilian pop­
ulations of Indochina . 
S /Jim Jenkins 
T$ DEAN ST . ANTo� 
We l l ,  at  lea s t  you recognize the prob lem . 
. 
La st night you spoke to u s  in your intro­
duction for Judge Gilmore , and you ta lked 
to us o f  the problem of "delivery of lega l 
services to the poor . "  Judge Gi lmore seems 
to see the same prob lem ,  but this lett er i s  
not addressed to him .  
We l l ,  what can we d o  about it ? Some o f  us 
partic ipate in lega l aid , some of us are 
enrol led in c li�ica l law . Other serve s 
and have served in other volunteer and pay­
ing practices d irected at the prob lems of  
cause of your stirring exhortat i on,  hundreds 
o f  us wi ll pour into the s treets and be-
a new wa y�o f  peoples ' lawyers .  Could 
But that ' s -up to us . 
I submit , after a l l  this , that perhaps 
your prodding was misdirected . You might 
find a betteJ and more effective audience · 
elsewhereAfou might ·F.JND a mirror and speak 
to th� person you see therein- -Because 
what the he ll are you doing to  solve this 
problem? 
One might expect more from the dean of a 
great law schoo l (�hink tha t ' s  what you 
ca lled it ) than mere pious pronouncement . 
But I find it hard to square your seeming 
concern with some of the things I see at 
this great law school _ (there i t  I s  qgain ! )  
L ike
_
al desperately under- funded , under-
· 
staf�legal a id ·program . Like a c linical 
law program which can enroll only thirty 
students each term . Like the absolute 
proliferation of courses dealing with legal 
problems of  the poor ( I think I meant 
that sarcastically) . Like the deptnite 
lack of encouragement from our great faculty 
foops ! )  of any sort  of program for legal 
services for the poor . It could fairly be 
sa id that the concern of thi s  law school 
for the poor and their prob lems , is most 
conspicuous in its absence . 
Now maybe the prob lem is that nobody has 
ever presented concrete enough proposals  
. to  you . But one might expect great leader­
sh ip from the great dean of a great law 
school ; and in any case , I haven ' t  hea�d 
you asking for suggestions . My only other 
thought is that maybe such a ffirmat ive 
action (dread phra se ! )  is beyond your pow­
ers . Maybe you 've tried but your hands 




So , De�n St . Antoine , you can ta lk a l l  you 
want about the prob lem of delivering legal 
services to the poor , or.ce or twice a year 
:or more often if you wan'.. . Talk away, arid 
your ta lk might in$pil �· one or two peop le 
(or maybe more) .  But I think your energy 
might be otherwise directed . In other word!f 
sir , (and the clicfrte' seems singularly op- · 
posite) , put yo111: money where your mouth is . 
·-.S/Dqve Bergmann 
J U LI A N  B ON D  
Dear Friend, 
The enclosed c lipping describes a case 
which may shock or surprise you , especia l ly 
if you are among those who believe that the 
Supreme Court abolished the death pena lty 
in 1 97 2 .  Nothing could be farther from 
the truth . Capital punishment is sti l l  
very much a l ive in the United States , and 
the life -and-death debate over its con­
tinued exis tence goes on . 
rape of a white woman . Briefly,  as the 
a s  the c lipping states , the woman volun­
tari ly entered their car one eveni� when 
they offered her a ride just outside 
Tarboro,  North Caro lina . They did have 
sexua l intercourse with her , but the 
crucia l question is whether she was raped 
or not . 
I and everyone e lse here at the Southern 
Poverty Law Center are convinced that their 
conviction for rape was a ma j or miscarriage 
of  j ustice , and I believe 'some of the 
p oints listed be low wi l l  convince you too : 
!ut even among those who favor death for 
certain crimes , there is no debate when 
it comes to the execution of the innocent .'--' 1 .  A t  the woman ' s  request , the men drov.e 
And it is  my firm belief that three innocent . he� to within a b lock of her home , where 
men have been sentenced t o  die in North she got out of their car . Why would men 
Carolina ' s  gas chamber . who had supposed ly just raped a woman ex-
tend such a courtesy to their a lleged v1c-
Jesee Wa lston ,  Vernon Brown and Bobby Hines , tim? At the time , she wa s ob served leaviDg 
three young b lack men, were convicted of the car by severa l whites .  Did she sudden-
a crime which stirs up the ug liest depths ly find her reputation at stake ? 
of anti-b lack hatred and prejudice--the 
2 .  In contrast to the usual victim of rape, 
the woman was uns cratched , unbruised and 
physica l ly uninjured in any way . 
3 .  Thef/fter the incident , a 11 three me.m. 
went about their norma l activit ies . Is  
this how the perpetrators of such a 
terrib le crime would behave? Jes se Wa lston , 
who had been visiting his mother in Tar�oro , 
s oon returned to his home in Wa shington , 
n . c .  But the day his mother telephoned 
that he wa s wanted for rape , he got into 
his  car and drove back to Tarboro a lone to 
s quare thirigs . 
IZ (S� (}d r� /3} 
rHJ 
4 .  The de fendants were given a chance to 
plead gui l t y  to the lesser charge of as­
sault with intent to commit rape , a crime 
carrying a fifteen-year sentence and the 
pos sibi lity of parole in three years . But , 
to quote Jesse Wa lston ,  '�e weren ' t  going 
to say we ' d  done anything we didn ' t  do , even 
it it would get us out in three minutes . "  ' 
5 .  A lthough the pbpuiat ibn o f  Tarboro ,  
North Carolina , the city where they were 
tried , is over ha lf black , only one black 
person was on the jury .which heard their 
ca se . 
6 .  The j ury was allowed to spend a night 
at home before render ing their verdict . A l ­
though the law does not require that a j ury 
be sequested , allowing them to go home seems , 
at bes t ,  an unwise procedure in a case like 
this . Emotions having been put on members 
of the jury is  a strong one . 
These are a few of the If hard" facts in the 
case , but there are other , less tangible 
things which are difficult and perhaps im­
poss ible to convey in a letter like this . 
The look in a man ' s  eye . , the tone of his 
voice , how he answers a particular question 
- - these are things which Morris Dees , an 
attorney for the Center , has seen first 
hand . 
Mr . Dees has been to North Carolina and 
ta lked with Jesse , Vernon and Bobby . He 
came away from his ini tia l interview with 
them convinced that a terrib le injustice 
has been done to these men , and he is de­
termined to see that they sha ll not suffer 
the horr ib le fate of asphyxiation in the 
gas chamber . 
To give you some idea of the remarkable 
courage and spirit of these men in the face 
of death and the dehumanizing conditions of 
their confinement , I have enc losed a copy 
of a letter written on death row ,  which they 
sent to the Center before Mr . Dees ' firs t  
visit . 
After this persona l interview and a careful 
study of the summary of their tria l ,  the 
Center has begun the long and arduous task 
of appea lling their conviction .  Center 
lawyers have made numerous appearances be­
fore the Supreme Court of the United States . 
and this case could we ll lead them back ' 
there to challenge the cons tituti ona lity of 
the death pena lty and abo lish capita l pun­
ishment in this country once and for all . 
CRUEL , BUT NOT UNUSUAL PUNISHMENT IF YOU 
ARE POOR AND BLACK 
In 1971 the Supreme Court struck down 
existing capital punishment laws , based on 
the fact that they were app lied arbitarily 
and discriminatorily .  "Mercy c lauses"  
written into these laws were regularly 
. 
used to give lesser sentences to �ore af­
fluent or socially "acceptab le" defendants 
while poor . people and blacks convicted of ' 
almost identica l crimes received the death 
pena lty . 
A t  present , over twenty states have written 
new capital punishment laws which they 
feel overcome the Court ' s  obj ections . But , 
even under new laws , the death pena lty 
still discriminates racia lly and economi­
ca lly .  Of the more than eighty people now 
awaiting execution in the United Sta tes , 
we ll over ha lf are black and all  are poor . 
Jesse , Vernon and Bobby were convicted 
und er North Carolina capital puni shment 
laws which have seen twenty� two b lacks , 
one American Indian and only ten white s  
sentenced t o  death . 
MUST THREE INNOCENT MEN D IE ?  
We a t  the Southern Poverty Law Center feel 
it is time to put an end to unjust laws 
which discriminate , defy all  s tandards of 
human decency and threaten the lives of 
innocent men . The fight to save Jesse ,  
Vernon and Bobby- -and hopefully , through 
their case , other s now under sentence of 
death--will require lega l ta lent and ex­
perience of the highest order . 
Center attor neys have demonstrated the ir 
abi lities by winning cases and setting 
lega l precedents of national importance . . .  
in Frontiero v .  Richardson , which won equa l 
treatment for women in the armed forces 
and was the only women ' s  rights  cas e  ruled 
on by the Supreme Court last year . • •  in our 
suit which brought about reapportionment of 
the A labama State Legis lature under a plan 
wh ich can serve a s  a model for states 
{ J;� !}d /�  /1') 
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throughout the nation • . .  in winning-new 
constitut iona l standards in health care far 
the poor through our deiense on the Relf  
girls , two b lack minors :1ho were il lega lly 
. steri lized • • •  in our in d:.gration of the 
a ll-white A labama State Troopers wh ich has 
resulted in a grea ter percentage of b lack 
troopers here th�n in many Norther� states • •  
These are a few of our past  victories in­
volving eq_'l::tl  rights and lega l defense for 
the poor , and our attorneys have now been 
hard at work for months to hasten the day 
when Jesse , Vernon and Bobby wi l l  be set 
free . It is  proving to be one of our most  
difficult and costly cases to date , and � 
desperately need your support i f  we are to 




-··- --- ____ ____,_ 
WHAT CAN YOU DO TO HELP ?  
The Southern Poverty Law Center never takes 
any fees from those it de fends , and this 
death pena lty case wil l  be enormous ly ex­
pensive . Other ca ses are already taxing 
our resources ,  and we have been able to con­
tinue only through the generosity of those 
who believe in our efforts . · · 
That is why I have written you . Human l ives 
are at stake , and you can help us i� our 
fight to save them by sending a tax-deduct­
ible contribution and joining the Center in 
thi s  vita l struggle . We wi l l  see to it  that 
you are kept fully informed of  our progress , 
in this li fe-and-death case . 
Please believe me when I say your individua l 
support �� make a difference , 
S I Julian Bond 
not threa tened , but they have refused 
to make the new law retroactive . Jesse 
Vernon and Bobby face execution for 
what is no longer a capita l crime . I 
ask you not to put this letter aside 
with the idea of  answering it later • 
Plea se send the Center a check today 
for $ 15 ,  $ 2 5 ,  as much or as litt le as  
you can spare . The need is urgent . 
Julian Bond 
The Southern Poverty Law Center 
1 1 9  South McDonough 
Montgomery , A labama 36 101 
� 
MORE LETTERS 
D ear Ed itor : 
This letter is wr it ten in response to wha t  
now appears t o  be standard RG po l icy- - the 
publt..:J hing of  uns igned letters . In recent 
weeks this pract ice ha s increased and I 
think it is  time for an eva luation of that 
policy . 
R� should right ly be the forum for student 
opinion . Hopefu l ly the readership can 
eva luate the various opinions expressed by  
the contributors to  R . G .  This i s  no ca l l  
for cens orship . 
The respons ib le discussion of ideas should 
not take place in an atmosphere shrouded 
by secrecy . C learly , authors of proposed 
articles should assume responsib i lity for 
their opinions by signing them . It is 
di fficult to resp�nd to an unsigned article . 
The reader just asks why is  it  uns igned ? 
This question ref lects on the strength of 
the conviction actua lly expressed by an 
unsigned article . 
It may be , that because of  the law school 
is  such a sma ll and c losed "community" , 
many fee l restrained or inhibited . ·  I sus­
pose this is  a legit imate. argument for 
a l lowing anonymit y .  I do think that ac­
ceptance of such an argument is  indic;ttive 
P . S .  A �ruel twist has recently been added 
to this case . The North Carolina 
State Legis lature ha s revoked the 
death pena lty for rape where life i s  
· of the collapse o f  an educationa l insti­
tut ion . In an ins titution which should en­
courage let4r.tting . by the free flow of idea s , 
it is a sad conunentary where peop le are . 
I 'I G ("' . 
. 
\ 't:tll- -;;.� ;}(;; -#c/r' ; I u .e.e.. It!� .!;("' ' I #' � ./ 
{''a/I-T4: /YO -;,4-{> ') 
__.,..----,;:.__ a fraid to �express their opinions as their 
own . 
Perhaps the law school has become so polit­
ic ized that there is intimidat ion of those 
holding different or unpopular vie'I-JS . I do 
not believe the situation ha s reached such 
a state . I believe tha t R.G.' s pub lishing 
unsigned articles only makes the collapse 
more inevitab le . The R . G .  should encourage 
open debate and criticism by only publishing 
signed articles . In add ition R . G .  should 
ftbandon its  "Res Ipsa " column . Not only is 
the author of that co lumn conspicuously 
anonymous , the innuendo which spews out the 
volumn borders on being destructive and in 
no way contributes to the openess  of deba te , 
comment or criticism at the law school . The 
co lumn should be s igned and innuendos should 
be made speci fic so that doubt is not cast  on 
on a l l  those fitting the author ' s  vague cate­
gories . 
This letter is focused at RG because it  has 
explic i t ly refused to accept responsibility 
for the articles appearing therein . Not 
only d id the RG approve of th e "Res Ipsa!! 
co lumn and style but RG refused to accept 
my responsibility for pub lishing the letter 
regard ing Howard , Prim et,al- . The letter 
was s igned and the purpose of my comments 
is not o criticize its publication .  The 
R . G .  c om ent that it is mere ly "a forum for 
student opinion . "  is a cope-out . R . G .  must 
exerc i s e  a minimum responsib i lity in main­
ta ining an a tmosphere conducive to open 
comment and d ebate . 
S / Stephen 
To Stan Ford : Who inspired Ye l low Dog 
and myse l f .  I would have never written 
R . G .  otherwise . 
To Yel low Dog : 
Amidst the news of worldwide depression ,  
starvation ,  cancer in every river and 
stream, a lien chemica ls in our meat and , 
freon destroying the ozone layer o f  the 
a tmosphere , it d oes � as though a wise 
thing for the U . S .A .  to do would be to re­
consider the effects of our capita listic 
system and the way that it has and will 
a ffect our present and future we ll being . 
The continuous production of inorganic 
chemica ls and non essentia l products  for 
profit by some (while others are ens laved ) 
can only result in the des truction of the 
earth . 
Write on Ye llow Dog ! ! ! !  
To Anony-Ms . 
Be not despa ired by Hardass ' foul and in­
sensitive remarks . The appearance of this 
fool is further support of  your ana lysis .  
To Hardas s  ( "Res Derelicta" )  : 
You have either been won over by the estab­
lishment somewhere a long the line or you 
can ' t  see beyo nd your nose . Can ' t  you 
see that law school is a "boot camp for 
lawyers ,  where hard discipline in the 
development of ana lytical skills takes 
precedence over- - - creative impulses and 
refining the Aesthet ic Sense "because they 
continue to choosebulls like your self who 
have no intuitive sense of j usti ce and who 
must ,  therefore , be dril led in the ana lyt i­
ca l skills necessary to perpetua te this 
fictitious system . 
What you , my emeny (no hat e  intended )  
should have learned before you came here 
is that in order to ana lyze anything 
properly you mus t  first be ab le to see or 
somehow feel the circumstances . Have you 
no empathy barbar ian? ? ?  




_ . ;have .forgot ten tha t-tii'ey are not a seperate 
To The ;Editor : 
The ttecent letter pub lished in Res Ges tae 
.(and later d is tributed f' 8parately) simply 
,cannot be a l lowed to p;:;. s s  without comment . 
The author ca lls his letter Res Dere licta 
·(translated "abandoned property") . . One 
can only hope tha t viewpoints such as  this 
wil l soon becow� abandoned property , a l­
though this Law School is  showing no such 
s igns . 
Sir Repetit ious apparent ly feels that he 
can speak for· · "genuine liberationi sts , ma le 
and female . "  I question his standing to 
do -so , not only for the obvious reason 
tha't he is ma le , but a lso because he seems 
to have an extraordinari ly negative view 
of women . He states : " for every truly 
liberated woman there are dozens of 
frus.trated fema les , unhappy with tt. emse lves , 
bi.tter ly lashing out at those 'respon.s.ible ' 
for their own fai lure at self- integration . " 
He openly . admits his belief that most  women 
.are "£rustrated 1 1 , "unhappy! ' ,  "bitter" , 
"catty, 1 1 ''bitches1! Only a few women , the 
ones :he labels "truly liberated " ,  have 
111a'nag.ed to overcome their womanly traits 
�.ufficient ly to prove their worth to h im, 
.u the representative of the ma le estab-
·:u.:Ehment . In one stroke he b lames the 
¥ietims of sexua l oppression for their own 
unh�ppy fa te and extols the rather odd 
wtrtue of  "se l f- integration" . Apparently 
1wromen are to  try despara te ly to conform 
to �e ma le ethic , and when we fa i l ,  we 
<musa: '"sel f-integrate" our way to placid 
acneptance of  our fate . 
�he ana logy to boot camp is  probab ly far 
apt than Sir Repetitious intended . In 
!that p·eculair ly male ins tituti on inductees 
.<aUf! shorn of their hair , their civilian 
xl�s , and every other vestige of their 
;pti:ar identity . They are stripped bare 
:�hvlogica l ly ,  to prepare them for a 
:c-omplete overhaul . They learn to function 
±n a tota l ly alien setting , leaving . be -
hind �he va lues , customs , and feelings 
�cumulated over a li fetime (inc luding their 
�neative impluses and aesthetic sense) . 
'They learn to  eat ,  think and s leep mi li­
·tary fashion ,  and preferab ly s top fee ling 
,altogether . The ra tiona le given is that  
. mUitary .and civi lian societies are mutua l­
llw te!tt�e, and they serve t otally dif­
ffie1:!elltt: :ffumett:i:on:s . For a l l  to long , lawyers 
' society . Their function is  to ver¥e mem-
bers of society whenever they have "the mis ­
fortune t o  contend with the maze of govex:n- . 
menta l- lega l bureaucracy . The fai lure .olf 
this law school to ilecognize that funct&nn 
may we ll  have been .the very prob lem tha t 
the anonymous womart" s letter sought to 
address .  
Fina l ly,  I would like to address the is sue 
of anonymity . The ·firs t wr iter , tightly 
or w.rong ly, sought anonymity for what 
seemed to me obvious reasons . She was 
protesting the behavior of people who have 
the power to reta liate agains t her . She 
feared tha t  some would exercise tha t power , 
and so  chose to remain name less . S ir 
Repetitious , on the other hand , wa s defend­
ing the dominant forces ,  and . only had to 
fear the ostraci sm of  those dozens of frus­
trated fema les . His fear only proves that 




Reply to "Hardass"  Whose Name Was Withheld 
By Request  
I am in my third year at this law schoo l ,  
and I rea l ly wish that by now I could juat: 
ignore the insensitive , elitis t ,  sexieSt , 
racist asses who seem to compromise a dis­
gus ting ly large percentage o f  the populat�an 
here . But the letter--"Reply to Anony -Ms /,. 
- -appearing in last week ' s  R . G .  from same 
brave macho soul who des ired to remain anon­
ymous has once again pushed me to the point 
where I have to respond • 
The condescending , ins ens i t i  ve ·tbme 1fif * 
,, 
{Se-4-- (f'E /lA� "$ /�1?) 
whole letter is rea lly the most obj ec tion­
ab le aspect of it , a lthough certainly there 
are a lso  speci fic comments in which deserve 
mention . What is it about so many law 
students (& lawyers )  which makes them for­
get tha t  they are human beings first of a l l .  
What i s  it that foster s and encourages thi s  
development of such gross insensitivity 
structive suggestion" about what e lse he 
can do be fore I go up and te l l  h im to stop . 
4 .  "The sterotypica l ' Bitch ' "  is not , as  
you allege , the "bete noire o f  womankind" .  
It is , rather , the favorite tool of pigs to � 
justify everything from lack of  female 
supervisors to wi fe-beating . Often ,  what 
is called being a bitch in a woman is ca ll­
ed an aggressive persona lity in a man . . 
Aga in,  if you knew anything about the women ' s  
movement , you wou ld know that many women 
are proud to be ca l led a bitch because tha t 
to the sufferings and needs of  other people 
�specia l ly those whp are not like them, 
e . g . ,  those who are poor or B lack or Chican 
or women? I didn ' t  agree 100% with the 
letter from "Anony-Ms . I I  either , nor do I 
always agree with what minority groups and 
other women have to say about their prob­
lems and solut ions to them . But the vita l 
thing is to a t  least react with some gra in 
or spark of human feeling , in some way say­
ing , "I know the pain is there and I wish 
. means men don ' t  like what they ' re saying , 
and if they don ' t  like , wel l  then honey you 
must be doing somethin ' right ! 
I could he lp . "  If  you can ' t  at  least  do  
that , you ' re in pretty bad shape . 
As . t-o--s.pecific points raised-- inyourietter : 
1 .  I f  you had any sensivity to women ' s  
prob lems a t  a l l ,  you would know that that 
letter did not have to be invented by an 
R . G .  editor . It reflects the reality-or 
part o f  it-of women in this society . 
2 .  You say, "For every truly liberated 
woman there are dozens 'of frustrated fe­
ma les , unhappy with themselves , bitter ly 
lashing out at those "responsib le" for 
their own fai lure at s e l f-integration . "  
To this I reply : (a ) SHOW ME SOME PROOF 
OF THOSE NUMBERS (b ) I 'd love to hear your 
definition o f  a "truly l iberated woman" 
(c) One o f  the main is sues in the women ' s  
movement i s  precisely the difficulty which 
women , especia lly those who combine career 
and fami ly , have with self-integration in 
a society which conspires to drive them 
cra zy (d ) Bitterness , I admit , is self­
destructive . But it is very easy to sit 
back and say,  "Now , don ' t  be bitter" , 
when you don ' t  have to go through a l l  the 
shit that makes people bitter . 
3 .  I am a feminist and I was Not "embrassed '  
by the "catty comments " of "Anony-Ms . " ,  and 
I wi11 1  thank you to stop presuming to speak 
for me . A lso , your tired taunt of don ' t  
criticize unless you have something con­
struct ive to o ffer is used over and over 
again by reactionaries in a vain attempt 
to si lence critics of the sta tus quo . I f  
I see somebo4y grinding h i s  heel into some­
body e lse ' s  face , I don ' t  need a "con-
5 .  Many of the professors in this  school 
� "narrow-minded " ,  "fearful" , s exist  and 
racist . I f  you haven ' t  experienced this 
by now then you obvious ly live in a d ifferent 
wor ld than I do . The fact that 6 women 
are at the top of their cla s s  is  no proof 
to the contrary . A. ��W . . "truly . 
superior" women have a lways been tole.J7ated . 
·---�--
-· 
Ever .. heard of tokenism? ? A ls o , now many 
b lacks are on Law Review? ? Ever wonder why? 
A ls o ,  have you ever ta lked to any women or 
Blacks about experiences in j ob interview­
ing ? 
6 .  It ' s  true that "law schools have never 
claimed to be finishing schoo ls for debu­
tantes" but rather are "boot camps • • • • . • • .  
where hard discip line in the deve lopment 
of ana lyt ica l ski lls takes precedence over 
giving free reign to creative imp luses  and 
refining the Aesthetic Sense . "  And that is 
'precisely one of the prob lems . It  is this  
(See, /( �,. fj/7,flf/J6J,S:� /r'? /8) 
there have been some fa irly heavy criticisms 
d ich�tom� which is set up which turned out of the Senate and RG floating around lately , 
the machines who gave us Wa tergate and and the open meeting might have been an idea l 
f 
- c ount less-less wel l  known traged ies . De- forum for solving some of the prob lems , real 
veloping ana lytica l ski l l s  is certainly or imagined , which are behind the bad-mouth-
i�ortant , but so is the �evelopment of ing . Unfortunate ly , few people turned out 
creativity , sensitivity, empathy , and for the meeting (perhaps in part due to con-
morality .  And if y¢u deve lop your "analyt- flicts such as the film that was showing , to 
ica l  ski lls" and forget about the rest , you a genera l fee ling of apathy or despair , or 
�y make $ 50 , 000/yr . , but you will have sold to the fact that RG coverage of Sena te dotnaa 
your 1 sou l  for one hell of a mes s  of pottage . ·  has been less  than electrifying thi s  year ) .  dequa te treatment of the is sues was fur-
There are some very good people in this law 
school- -men and women- - (and even a few nice 
pro.feseors) . But there are a lso many � I ' m 
af�aid , who are capable of writing a let­
ter like yours . This doesn ' t  mean that I 
feel I should "have another chat with my 
cal.'eer counselor "  as you suggest . It 
means I 'm going to use every ounce of my 
entn:·gy and ski l l  to see that people like 
you either change or get what you rea l lY; 
· '4eaerve sameday . 
S /Maj?�ie Van Ochten 
lditQr , Res Gestae : 
I atte�ed the LSSS opening meeting (part 
of it) yesterday and the regular LSSS  meet­
lac las t  week . As  you are no d oubt aware the 
ther hampered when it came to d iscus s ing the 
ro le of RG at the open meeting by the fact 
that no one from RG wa s present . 
Generally,  the open meeting consis ted of  
questions or cha llenges by  constituents 
.answered by the members of the Sena te in 
severa l ways incl�d ing : ( 1 )  exp lanations 
of the limitations on the Sena te ' s  powers 
and sphere of influence ; ( 2 )  explanations 
of past and ongoing Senate ac tivities in 
the area complained about ( for those who 
were unaware or mis informed , which in­
c luded near ly everyone present inc luding 
some of the Sena te members) ; (3 ) counter­
changes of constituent apathy and /or 
hos t i lity ; (4) exp lanations of limits on 
the Sena tors ' tim� and express ions of the (�4Z_ � /'� /?) 
/ 
II ' . 
{L 5SS ) 
view tha t the sena te functions primari ly 
on the policy level and should not be ex­
pected to"do legwork for specia l interest 
groups . There were many other types of 
response to the many types of criticism 
offered , but these struck me as  the maj or 
points . 
Among the responses by constituents to the 
Senators ' responses were th e fo llowing :' 
( 1 )  Much of the cr iticism of the Senate 
from the student body, especia lly that 
based on misinformation or ignorance , is  
a resul t  of the fact that the student body 
gets very litt le information about how the 
senate operates ; ( 2 )  An expression of the 
genera l feeling that the Senate should 
take the iniative on some ot the issues 
brought to it by individua ls , rather than 
estab lish a standard operating procedure 
of p lacing responsibi lity back on the per­
sons who come forward in every case . 
In light of the foregoing and admitted ly 
risking the exposure of my own ignorance 
of how things around here work , I would 
like to pub l ic ly put the fo llowing ques­
tions to the Sena te and RG . I would also  
urge fellow students who fee l  the questions 
are reasonab le and should be answered , or 
those who are otherwise concerned about 
the Senate and RG , to attend and partici­
pate in th e next LSSS meeting (I  believe 
the regular meet ing time is 4 : 15 on 
Mondays in the Faculty D ining Room) . 
QUESTIONS 
*Why doesn ' t  RG have . a pub l ic editoria l 
policy, especia l ly with regard to straight 
news coverage of the ma j or governance and 
administrative functions in the Law Schoo l ?  
E . g . ,  LSSS meetings , e lections , committee 
appointments and the activities of the 
administration such as the rumored p lanning 
that is und erway for a new bui lding . 
*Why is there no effort to provide the in­
coming fir st-year students with a useful 
handbook inc luding , among other things , an 
explanat i on of the structure and functionin g  
o f  the LSSS and Law , Schoo l Administration ?  
*Even though the LSS S  has n o  author ity over 
the use and condition of , Hutchins Ha l l ,  
.couldn ' t  i t  establish a committee and pas s  
resolutions t o  assist s tudents who have 
comp la ints or, suggested improvement s  in 
getting a fair hearing - from the adminis tra­
tion ?  It  seems that the LSSS has inter­
preted suggested changes irt HH which would 
affect everyone as the function of special 
interest groups . 
�'c"Given the burden on the time of a l l  law 
students ,  might it not be a good idea for 
the LSSS to have an office of its own and 
a certain amount ot secretarial help so 
that the needs of cons tituents ( inc luding 
the dissemination of information and the 
facilitation of self-help were appropriate ) 
could be met more efficiently? 
*Should there be c larification or perhaps 
reform of the rela tionship of the LSSS 
to the Lawyers Club , especia l ly in regard 
to control . of res ident ia l policies , rents ,  
and the col lection and a l location o f  funds 
for c lub improvements ?  
There are some s�ggested starting points 
which are intend�d to be cons truct ive 
rather than crit ica l .  I hope they are ac­
cepted and dea lt wi th in the spirit in 
which they are offered . 
,, 
S /George A .  Vinyard 
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LAW STUDENTS - -FISH OR FOUL? ? ! ?  
By Ken Hemming 
Two young Mich igan coed s , Wanda Loyer and 
Goldie D igger were sitt ing in their East 
Quad room one fa ll  afternoon , obvious ly 
bored with the dormitory atmosphere and 
wondering what to do with their lives . A ll 
at once-, Wanda says , "Let ' s  go fishing ! This 
is a grea t  time of year to catch someth ing . "  
Go ld ie was an avid fisher , having fished in 
the backwoods as well  as the polluted down­
town r ivers . However , she was tired of tha 
type of fishing , where the sport was in see­
ing how many you could ca tch , usua l ly throw­
ing them back a fter holding them on the l ine 
aw�ile . Now Goldie wanted to fish for 
"keepers" and not wa ste her bait on the 
"l ittle fishes " ,  so to speak.  So she asked 
Wanda , "Where is a good spot to fish?" 
"The best fishing is at Hutchins pond , but 
we should hurry, because the fish tend to 
hide a fter Thanksgiving . They come out 
ii-ga in jus t  be fore Christma s ,  but most of­
them take the many streams that branch 
from Hutchins pond and return to their 
spawning grounds . They wi l l  be back in 
January , but the ice is pretty thick by 
then and , bes ides , the fish wi l l  be going 
deeper into the pond and hibernating for 
th e winter . So , if we don ' t  want to wa it 
unt il spring , we should get going . "  
Obvious ly interested , Goldie inquired , 
"Are there many fish in Hutchins pond ? "  
"Sure , th ere ' s  a lways a large school of 
fish in the pond . The owners stock it  
every year , usua l ly with some s tarters in 
the summer , but most of the fish stay in 
the pond for three years , which , along 
with annua l s tocking , keeps the pond 
pretty ful l . "  
' 'Wanda , what kinds o f  fish are there ? "  
Goldie asked . 
"A 1 1  kinds . The owners import fish from 
a l l o�er the country , but about ha lf are 
s tate-bred . Lotta �rv , a fr iend of mine , 
went fish ing Tuesday evening and caught 
The SupreJDe Staff 
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might catch anything . Lotta was so  proud 
that she mounted her catch , but she ' s  more 
serious about fishing , especia l ly when she 
· senses there ' s  a ""keeper" on the hook · ' '  
u r  heard they put up "no fishing" s igns 
around Hutchins pond recent ly? "  said Goldie . 
"There are signs , but you have to ignore 
them like many other fishers do . The 
owners don ' t  want the fish dis turbed , 
thinking tha t too much fishing w i l l  cause 
the fish to re ly on fishers for s ustenance . 
They don ' t  rea l ly own the fish anyway , so 
clon ' t  pay attention to the s igns . 11 
_Goldie erupted at this point , "This s ounds 
too good to be true ! Let ' s  go Wanda ! "  
. " 
'�Be coo l ,  Goldie ! You shouldn ' t  be  too 
anxious . These fish are smarter than most  
and can te l l  when you plan to hook them . 
If they suspect your intentions , they won ' t  
pay attention to the ba it , let a lone bite . 
Oh , they might look over the bait a wh i le ,  
but they have other things t o  d o  in their 
school rather than spend time p laying with 
fishers . S o ,  just  pretend you ' re down at  
the pond to  study the vegetation or  some- · 
thing . Keep your ba it ready- -a hungry fish 
might come a long- -and you could have your­
self a "keepe_r . "  
oldie replied , 
j ust  watch you .  
should know?" 
"O . K . , thanks - Wanda . I '  11  
Is there anything else  I 
a mackere l ,  which is rare , but not impossib le . "Jus t one thing " warned wanda . ' 'When we ' re Ma ny people think Hutchins pond only ha s own at Hutchin� pond , try to stay away from gefitte fi
.
sh , but with the r ight bait , you the horned toads . "  � 
21 ' 











w.ak� Fore s t  ( 0-9 ) 
0 . 1 ly wi , le s s  ma j or c o lle1::e c eam 
C olumbi a ( l-6 ) 
Ifj :ore t ha t  wi n ove r  Buclc 1 1e l l  TCU l, l -7 )  
The Seven B :L o c kJ of Lime s t o �e .? 
Oregon ( 2-7 ) 
·rra i t lL' f�  t a b l e  fi ,a , J ced oy food 
s· tamp s  
U t a h ( l -7 ) 
\vo rs t team i n  , 10nexis tent; confer-
e ;1ee 
F l orida S ta te ( l -8 ) 
l<'e 1 1  pray to  law of average s 
Air Forc e ( 2 �7 ) 
F l y  i . lF low Irldia,,Ja ( 1 -8· ) 
li'OO'rBALL POLL 
Don Ni cewa nder  a nd J o h : 1  ,J o be t ze r  ti ed 
for t . •  e prize w i t o  record s  of  24 - 9 . 
Howeve r ,  Do n won the t iebreake r' 1 - 2 .  
The exa c t percentage c orre c t  i s  1 0 t  
avai lable t ni s  wee k ,  bu � J. t was  t �e 
bes t performa 1ce to  d a te . 
C ircle  wi .mers . Cros s out  l o s ers . 
Place your e 1 tries  in  t he box in 
front of Room 1 00 by 5 : 00 Friday . 
C ol lege 
Alabama at Miami , Fla . ( 21. ) 
NC S tate ( 3� )  a t  Ariz o na S t . 
Geo�gia ( 4. )  a t  Au bur� 
Texas Tec i1 at Bay l o r ( 2� )  
9 
Oug ' J  t. to s t ick  t o b a s ke t b a l l  
O h io Sta te (B - 1 ) See d i s  :! en t i  1 3  op i ; i o !. l  of Ha y e s , 
Duke ( 20i ) a t  Maryland 
Florida a t  Kentucky ( 2� )  
1 )  Xice  ( 1 --6 -1 ) 
J .  I l linoi�  a t  Mi nne s o t a t7� ) 
Mic higan S t . a t  Ind i a �a � l4i ) 
from p o t a t oe s  Ohia S t . a t  Iowa ( 35t ) Go od c 1a 1ge of pa c e  
Oklahoma a t  Kansas ( 28� ) 
Purdue ( ao� ) a t  Michigan  Ot ners re c e i ving a tn l r: � :  
Lo:lli:ts vi l!e , Mis s i s s i ppi , Nor t n  
State , Oregon State , Syra cu s e ,  
Te·�b , Wa�lhL1g t on S t a te . 
Fe:a'rl.e s s  :F.ore cas  ts : 
Texa s Ka c 1 s as  S t . ( 34. ) at  Nebra s ka 
Virg i .t ia  W i s c o �1s i: :  a t  Nort hwe s tern ( 10� ) 
P i t t s bu rg h ( l7. ) at  Notre Dame 
Ohio U . f i 7i )  a t  Penn S ta te 
Giacme of the-week : 
Wake Fores t (#l l ) v .  
R'DU t of t he w.eek : 
Rice ( ll2 ) a t  Texa s A&M 
Virgi !1ia  Te c h  Wa s hing ton ( 23i ) a t  Sou t hern  Cal 
Texa s at TCU ( 30i )  
Tu lane ( 5� )  a t  Va nderb i l t  
Pri :1c e ton ( 17� )  a t  Ya l e  
Texas over TCU (#3 ) 
Up s e t  o.f t ne i<leek : 
Ohio S t a te (#B ) over I owa 
sp.ee i a l  Rec·oi 1 i t i o 1 :  To thos e  om 1 scie :1t  Bowl S c out s ,  who 
are pres� 1tly tangli .1g wi th  the thor , ly 
legal  d i l lernma : I .:;  a .·1 u !Offic ia l  offer 
offi e·iall;y revocable ?  









Okla noma ( 6 )  
Ala bama { l )  
Mic higa:1 
Ohio  S t a t e  
Ne bra ska 
Au b u rn 
Notre Dame 
S·ot< t t : ern  Ca 1 
•r,ex:a J  A&M 
l O  F l orida 
1 1  
1 2  








Oklahoma S t a te 
Hou s ton 
Texas 
Penn S t a te 
C a l i forni a 
Mi ami , O .  
Mi c higan S ta te 
Texas Tec h  
Pi t ts burf'sh 
O t  ; r� !" s r.e·ce i v i :-·le' vo t e ::' : SMU , Georgia  
Pro 
NY Giants f 6� ) at De t r o i t  
N Y  Je ts ( 9� )  a t  New England 
Ba ltimore i�� ) a t  Atlanta  
Buffa l o ( 6�) a t  Miami 
C in c inna t i  a t  Hous ton { T� )  
Da l las { 2� )  a t  Was hing t o n  
G re e n  Bay ( 8� ) a t  Minnes o t a  
Los Ang e l e s  a t  New Orle a ,l s  ( l4t ) 
Oakla ·. ld a t  sa .-1 Diego ( L4t ) . 
P i t t s burgh a t  Cleveland � 8� )  
s t � Lou i �  a t  Phi lade lphia f7i� 
San Franc is c o ( 6� ) a t  C hi cago  
Kansas  C i ty ( 7f)  a t  Denve r 
'riebreake r : 
How ma ny yard s  wil l  Mi c h igan t; a i •  
on t he ground aga ins t Purdue? · 
?Jame of � ntrant : 
·::-' ' .;. O t· ., TJ·i.�LA_,  NC S ta te ,  Ya le , Arka ns a s ) 1. 
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